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THE STREETS OF LIFE
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Anne Asserts Herself

' Anne Carter" father had ehottft a
tnung farmer u suitable mate for
y,r when Anne met Unne 0i, the
urlttr. Amir had always dlUruited

i disliked Bill BnMer.but until ,he
met this other man, she did not realise
how deep her fetlings were mid hnw
dtttrmtncil she won not to marrv her
father's ehoiee. However, she had

defied him and it lonon't until
ftrraldine Carpenter, w.ho had taken

arteitttmev to Anne', insisted that
tell her father the r.itfh about the

time she spent at the Carpenter house,
determined to assert her

At a dinner-danc- e given
Anne makes her Ant

rxeninp appearance, having Helen
from hrr father's house, leailng

a note behind her,

H WNTJ'S thought, na she tinned
A through thfl wait, were lvanliijr
iheAd. wnh plnnnlnit oit Just how

could slip nway to meet Pane Clrey.
8h' had Wn afraid to tricot his eyes

of a stranfto new shyness before
Tor so long now had she woven

him
about this man that she had

5m Viitit anv thought to his carlnc for
sh? had been content to worship

5fm to know she would seo him
'. but "his other feeling that

through her at tho not In
hlvolc". this was sweeter than any-

thing In the world.,,, ..... unused to Intrigue. Her
at thought of a secret

fwt It wMti't So much the fact that

K V.&9 MA Rlllfcuuu "--

The dance ended suddenly, but Anne's
. .dnt1t Vll

S"2 , iSrBhV'beKS to bo afraid thatiri niiid able to escape. And I to keep as the4 not be
r,i7 Kiiddenly:;:-- the aoorneu rang. 'laieni.

an ominous rlmr. No one
JfiMtfto notice It, hut Anne with

the door, sawfixed onw iSoear The girladdantujTtoMl-Mlrt- roe

Tant to speak to" you. Anne." she
(j anrj Anpe went wnite.
ftiraldlno led her across the big room

little den at the other end.a"Tour father has sent for you," Or--ijin- a

as the two women faced each
almost curl-SlSl- y.at AnneShe

wondering what the girl intended

to no. .. tm." Anne said
"I suppose 1 II U""' " - . ..-

don't want 10 n.vw
.r,o"AndP then

"I
suddenly her bus

Tou her.enta'for me; whom d.d

-- A Sir. Snyder." Gcraldlne returned.
Tjo you know talrn?"

Anne
He's

nuuuuu.
waiting In the hall. Do you

out to mm. i
Gerafdlne was watching Anne

oxpected the girl to break
Sown to "rv. fthd here she was tak ng
uTs calmly is though It meant nothing

I'll see him," Anne returned,
sml moved toward the door. ,..

Geraldlne mado a movement
her "Anne, dear, remember 1 m

you ; don't bo afraid
Ann" turned toward her Pnlonatelv

looked at each
end a moment they
ether "You've been wonderful." Anne
hUied "Wonderful I won't forget."

Bill Snyder wai standing before one
that lined tho hall,

of the oil
snd ho swung around as Anno came .d

him. She, held her glistening head
high and the tiny little train swished
eottlv as Bho moved,

"Well? ' she snld evenly, aa she came

liPHenmdo' a movemcrrt toward her and
she drew back.

How dare you come here. said
panilonately. "How dftrey21l7,w, ,..

Vour father sent me.
lenlv. "and I didn't tell him, either; hos
found out snio other way.

found out because I told mm,
i"!.iS ..iw. sh snokfi with aAinu) rwm Ti,,... -- , j,,i,BM

cold intensity that waa more
tjicer Her woras aruppcu mi u.,uuw ... ..
llk little icicles. She was scornful,
frlKldMn her contempt.

"You'd better come, Anne. Bill went
en. his effort to be conciliating only
mi aliening more miem iury ..
hMrt "He's In an awful state.

"Msten to me." she said, bringing out
her words slowly. "I'm not going home
now Do you think I'm any one a chat-
tel that I can be sent for like a child
and told to obey? I shall cpmo borne
af the propT tlmo In the proper
way. and not escorted by you. Tou and
I have nothing moro to do with each
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other, The bargain Is off. I'm sorry
It was ever made, I'm sorry I was ever
so wenk oe to bo frightened by anything
you might say. i don't want over to seoyou again, rioaso go."

Tho man stood storing at this girl
before him as though he could not be-
lieve the evldenpo of his own cars. It
was as though she had donned a differ-
ent personality with her slher gowns.
He tried d&iedly to reallre whatthe re-
sult of her attitude would be. He had
bullied and frightened the girl for so
long that ho had been certain of her
And one thing that he had banked every-
thing on wns her terrible fear of her
father As long as he rould hold this as
a weapon over her head ho had hrr Just
where ho wonted her, and tonight she
had toppled evcr thing oor with her
contemptuous words.

(Tomorrow, In the Connervntorj-,- )

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants to Wrlto
To thu Editor et Woman' roof

Dear Madam I would appreciate
a little Information ory much.

I am anxious to take up a course In
the constructive details, 1. o the tech-
nical side of the short story and verse
I have had four years high school work
and three years normal school training,
but somehow or other every one who
has seen my work has crltlslzed the
structure, although every one told me

on, T assuredly possessea
is

for

portraits

m

to

Drug

ow I wish you could tell me
Is there a school with a. nlsht course

along this line In Philadelphia? I have
already written Drexel, but their course
Is only Incidental.

Where Is the best book store In Phila-
delphia? I have only been here a few
months.

I should certainly appreciate ahy In-

formation along tills lino, ns I nm de-
termined to train myself along my
faulty line. A. :u. H.

There Is a courso (night rourse) In
short storv writing at Temple Univer-
sity, Broad nnd Derks streets, and thert
Is a summer course in the short story
at the University of Pennsylvania
which starts In a few weeks. The eve-
ning courses arc about over now, of
course, and It would do you moro good
to wait until the fall and start in with
tho new clasn that will be formed then
You can get details about the classes ,

by writing or going In person to seo
about It Perhapslf It Is your con-
struction that people criticize, tho thing

ou need Is a course In English compo-
sition, rhetoric and all its branches. Ifyou specialized In this for a year you '
woum get a gooa mea or tno construc-
tion of a story and all that goes to make
It up, and you can get that course In any
college.

In Uie business section of the tele
phone book you will find a list of book
stores unaer "Books "v I really cannot
recommend any special one, for they alt
seem to be good Then there are book
departments in all the large department
stores. Of course. In a. Btoro.that Is de-
voted exclusively to books you find a
greater variety to choose from.

Complexion Troubles
To the Editor et Woman' Pact:

Dear Madam I read with Interestyour column and am writing to you toask If you could be of any assistanceto me In the following:
Of lato I have noticed that; I am get-

ting a lot of small blackheads In my
chin and I cannot seem r got rid ofthem, an they are ery small nnd I can-
not squeeze them out I hae triedmassage treatment a couple of times,
and although my face looks nice slfter- -

I
omttmty jgj

i lv

ward, they reappear again In a. few
days, I have asked the doctor If this
trouble was dun to Indigestion, and al-
though he gave me some medicine, 1
cannot notice any difference. I am
positive that It Is not due to Improper
cleansing, as I wash my face fre-
quently and thoroughly at least three
times a day, and In this way I cannot
understand how I got them. I would
also like you to suggest a good as
tringent for enlarged pores.

Is peroxide good to use en the face
as a blench In undiluted form7 If any
of vour readers have been successful In
getting r'ld of the trouble I quote ,alove
I would be ery grateful If they ,would
write to tho column and tell me about
It. M. D,

Ferhap you wash your face too
much. Ono doctor says that tho fnce
should never be touched with water, as
It destroys tho natural oil of the skin.
It Is rather hard for some skins to go
entirely without washing with soap nnd
water, but too much Is undoubtedly a
bad thing for the skin. Trv using a
good cleaning cream U night borore
you go to bed, and just use tho plain
water, first warm nnd then cold In the
morning. Anytime you wash your face

r

". con

sidcr that a certain

kind of
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&1

during the day1 tine the cold cream In-

stead of soap. Don't uw any soap ot
all for a while and seo If It does any
good, Zlna ointment, smeared thick
over the face at night, leaves It nlco
and smooth, and will reflnri the skin If It
Is used regularly. Then, of course, rub-
bing with ice Is very good for contiaot-In- g

pores and making them smaller.
You can got astringents at the drug
stores that are ery good. If your skin
Is fine you will not bo apt to hao
tho blackheads.

Undiluted peroxide Is prettv strong.
It might makn your skin smart and
hurt Lemon Juice or some whitening
cream would be a. better bleach.

Stanley Co. Buys Three Theatres
Three theatres In the nortHtast section

were takcn over yesterday by the
Stanley Co. ot America, Recording
to announcement made by Jules K,
Mastbaum, president of thp company.
Tho theatres nrejlio Jrh. Kensington,
near Allegheny nvenne; the Lnfnjcttc,
Kensington nvenue, near Cambria
street, nnd the Star, Kensington, near
Lehigh nvenue.
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IrROM THE U. SDEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Mosquitoes
we

'mosquito

found in . houses twillconveyryelIbwf fever
from infected to'healthypersons,
certain other kinds, by disseminau'ngmalaria,,
render many regions of grearcrtility almost)
uninhabitable, no argument for figntingthem
is necessary.

'PYRETHRUM" POWDERS--ar- e; vv
effective when used dry and puffed or blown into the
air of a room in which there are
Protect your family

p?"fcs?s? out the mosquito I

hsectPowk
WRrilBSTOHWlWH1
M

fORUSEACAMt?

MeCORMICK CO,'

the

CONCERNING.

andnhat

mosquitoes."'
youreclf.and

Help your.community.toSstamD
.scourge

BEE, BRAND
INSECT POWDER

(PURE PYRETHRUM)
K!!!5 Jl1"' ,lea2' , roachep, water-bujr-

lice, moths, cooties and many otherhouse and sarden Insects. Kills flies andmodqultoes it fanned into air, or burned.
Harmless frt mankind, birds, pets nnddomestic animals

15c, 35c. and 65c. everywhere
Philadelphia Sales Office, 151 S. Front St.

' - - - BALTIMORE, MD,

Electric Refrigeration

Secure Your Isko Now
Delay May Mean Disappointment

Isko means scientific, hygienic refrigeration
for the home tho abolition of ice and all at-

tendant worries. It operates automatically
and needs no attention.

Isko makes convenient cubes of pure ice,
frozen from your drinking water.

If you delay you may be forced to wait before
your Isko can be installed.

Therefore, wq urge you to call and see Isko
at your earliest convenience, placing your
order then if possible.

Remember, Isko makes cold, electrically,
at a cost that is Jess than the cost of ice.

m

i IB Isko also comes in larger sizes, for conimcr- - &
J cial uses. pi

H Our illustrated booklet, "Electric Refrificrnlion,n RJ
j fH t telle tho story of Isko. Sent upon request. $

I lit
1 Domestic Utilities Co. 1
H

'
1717 Chestnut St., Philadelphia g

The New

Leonard
Talking

Machine

isill

Twelve days ago, for
the first time, we an-
nounced this superb new
instrument. We said that
such a talking machine,
at such a price, was the
biggest value in Phila-
delphia.

Quick to realize the
superiority of the Leon-
ard in tone, workman-
ship, quality and finish,
hundreds of delighted
purchasers bear us out.
The Leonard is a better
talking machine. The
cabinets are solid ma-
hogany, large and beau-
tiful. The tone 's extra
loud and natural. It
plays any disc record.
While the special intro-
ductory offer is in effect,'
we absolutely guarantee
to save you $25 to $50.
A small deposit will put
one in your home at
once,, and a few dollars
a month will soon have
it paid for.

jTTTTfH

Model No. 2

Solid mahogany cabinet,
'15 inches high, 21 inches
wide and 22 inches deep.
Large double-sprin- g, worm-ge- ar

motor. All parts heav-
ily nickel plated.

Price . . . ..$150
Records ... 10
Total . . $160

At any of thcF. A. North
Stores you can hear this
splendid talking machine.
Compare the tone, the de-
sign, the appearance, with
other makes. Compare the
price. We will gladly ex-
plain how conveniently you
can have a Leonard in your
home while you're paying
for it. 10 discount for
cash, payable in records.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

rieaiin end m a complete de-
scription of your now

Leonard Talking Machine
also details of eaay-paynie- nt plan.
Kama
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The Name Above the Door Means a
Great Deal to You, Mrs. Housekeeper

Whenever or wherever you see the name AMcn IvftN you know that back

of this trademark is an organization that is at once your guarantee of qvxthty and
at the same time your protection against the food goufjer.

The force of this statement is manifested clearly in what every American
Store is doing today and every day to keep down table costs.

Without any thought of boast fulness, we cannot help raise the question,
what would table foods be costing today were it not for the American Stores chain?
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Best
Pure

rn-t-r- -i

m

fl

.

to It is
to get any In you arc

to jet we 3?i in

Lard 23
Absolutely puro

"asco" quality.

An Opportunity to the Made at off Price
Cut out and in any

Elkhom American Cheddar

Kraft or P'mcnl

We the term Best to any it
up to all tho term

"Asco"
Peanut

!

in our new
It's

said.

mrm --- ..

miUb Tho
cows

unsurpassed of

pkg. flc
Jiffy Jell pkc. lie
Fruit .big pkg. 13c
Beat Rice lb. 19c

I l
hb

i: IP
it) cents.

End

lb.
lb. 25c

.Ib. 30c

'

Best
Potatoes

M-Pc-
ck

lbs)

The very hnme-erow- n potntoca be had im
possible them better. always certain

Full Weight lbs. every Quarter Peck.

Made

wyMMMMyywyMywwyiww

kettle rendered it's

28
the

Calif.
ioi"ifrf' ww

serve.

nest.

..H.t-t- .

Very mild, appetizing sliced in
a side dish.

CHEESE
Test Best Cheese Regular

coupon below, present American Store.

Cheese
never apply superlative degree commodity unless fully

measures

modern
plant. "Asco" quality
enough

"Asco"

:

Coupon is Value 5 g
Cut out and in any Store.

It redeemable at its face value when you
a can of Kraft

Stores 5k

Not after May C9lh, 10S0. i

2rt5 :

Butter '13c ;:2LBeelsM Mirosa Cakes 23c

35c

for

Co,

Sweet and cook- -
ed ready to

.- - ." .'"''- - --

Vmmmm

Puddlne.

Thick

Breast

choicest
nddition

for
American

purchase Elkhorn Cheese.

American
redeemable

"

for

nfMMkJEAxixo
me ciioiccbi, ever irom

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS . doz
Guaranteed aa atnctly.....tXAAXA.A.AAAA.....AA.,AAAAA.AA.A.

ib
is

quality Louella

as

it
is

puro cream
the answer for the hich grade

-- the Best Butter in

ib
Creamery splendid value.

Delicious
Desserts
Cornstarch,

Mrn.MoTrisMi's Ptiddincs.lOc
Fancy Pcachcs.can

Neck
Rack

(3h

This

tender,

H.M-W."'M- "l'

prints,

Gold Seal
CARTON

baked

c

incivc cgps gnincrea

represented freslu

BUTTER
RICHLAND BUTTER

Compare Victor any bread you ever ate
we don't even except the best home-mad- e we know

what your will be Victor.

Beverages j
Ginger Ale ) --m flRootbccr I 9w
Snrcnnnrillo Mm MB

Evap.

Blend
(Our Very Best)

Best
New

Blend

iSTSteak 35'

vinejrar-unsurpass- ed

hot

can

can

implies.

present

America.

,..., E.,,0,,

A dainty
this

!.

" - ', -,
f

n,

(

wUWorw g
HF63d Unmatchahlc

-- ff

25c

3'

especially

Pasteurized finely-bre- d

uniformly

beforehand

and

i American Maid 10c
Pride of Farm 17c

1 Ilcinz Ketchup . bnt. 19c
Pickles .. big hot. 15c

T. 1 J!.. T.1...U L. .'- -us cream, not milk, it i uinnn ioc t
whips. J Queen Olive .... hot. 24e I

..f.i...i.tMttrt,MtH 4h- --T(i(viirurrj)r
"Asco"

lb.

There is just as much difference in Coffee as there is in the
weather. "Asco" is distinctive m character, entirely different from
nnv you ever drank, undoubtedly the pleasing cup you ever
served.

Asco"
(Our Very Best)

Cm

Onions

...........-..........- .,

cookie,

decision

Catsup
Relishes

ee

Teas lb.

9

I'our blendi of exceptional drinkinc qualities vour Ip fnvnnto ,. h.u.
and better than elsewhere. Truly 60c, 80c or $1 00 valuo (depending on where you buv

45

of

noi.

it,

These Prices in All Our 160 Quality Meat Markets
Kip; Reductions in Prices on FINEST QUALITY STEAKS.

(JENU1NE WETHER MUTTON and AULK-rE- D COUNTRY VEAL.
Eventually you will b.o eating our meats, enjoying what your neighbors have for vearaThe reasons:

1st Wo sell only the finest meats obtainable.
2nd We guaianteo you 16 ounces to every pound.
3rd Wo savo ou monov your savings will surprise you
4ch Our markets are clean, sanitnry, well ventilated, healthful, appetizing.

22c lb. 22c
Rib Chops lb. .'.Ic
Loin lb.

Rump or
Round

Catsup,
Catpup,

Whatever

always

Roast 35c
Rib tet'30c Lean Soup Heat 45 I Rib Roast 35

Milk Fed Veal

...

j

"Asco"

Shoulders ..
. .

Chops. .

oi. a

Brcasst lb.
Neck lb. 10c
Rack lb. 28c

sale.

with

,H..l,f.,fH-tMi4llitat- (l

!

Sour

most

the

thus

a?

38c

Wether Mutton
12c Shoulders . ..

flib Chops . .
Loin Chops.

joivrii fffib'i.?,MJ-..5- " Milk FedyonniSTOTVN.tvc 881 iiiiwunv;
W. Main 6t. Chickens " 45cCirKSTKUl SIS Klniont A. ' V )
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lb. 25c
Ib. 35c
lb. 15c
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